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No. 39

AN ACT

SB 334

Amending theact of August24, 1963 (P.L 1132),entitled “An actproviding for
the creation,establishmentand operationof community colleges, granting
certain powers to the State Board of Education, the Council of Higher
Education and the Department of Public Instruction; authorizing school
districts, county boards of school directors and municipalities to sponsor
community colleges;authorizing school districts and municipalities to levy
certaintaxes;providing for reimbursementsby the Commonwealthof certain
costs and expenses,and making an appropriation,”further providing for the
tuition chargeof communitycolleges.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section9, act of August24, 1963(P.L.1132),known as the
“Community CollegeAct of 1963,” is amendedto read:

Section 9. Tuition.—(a) The normal tuition charged by each
community collegeshallbe an amountfixed by the boardof trusteesof
the communitycollege,in accordancewith policies,standards,rules and
regulationsof the StateBoardof Education,determinedby apportioning
amongthe studentsenrolled in suchcollegenot morethan one-thirdof
its annualoperatingcosts.

(b) A studentwho is not a residentin the areaof the local sponsorof
the communitycollegein which he is enrolledand who enrolledhimself
in such college with the approval of the board of trusteesof the
communitycollegeestablishedin the areain which heresides,if therebe
one,shallpaythenormal tuition chargeof the collegehe attends,but the
boardof trusteesof the collegeestablishedin his areaof residenceshall
pay on behalfof suchstudent to the collegein which he is enrolledan
amountequalto [twice such college’snormal tuition chargeand] the-amount
establishedby the boardof trusteesof the attendedcollegeas its own
sponsor share of the cost per equivalent full-time student. The
community collegeat which the student registersshall be entitled to
Statereimbursementon behalfof that studentin thesamemannerasa
student resident in thesponsorshiparea ashereinafterprovided.

(c) A studentwho is a residentof theCommonwealthin an areawhich
is not a local sponsorof a community college and who is enrolledin a
communitycollegein accordancewith the policies,standards,rules and
regulationsof theStateBoardof Educationshallpaya tuition charge[equal
to twice such college’snormal tuition charge.] fixed by the boardof trustees
of thecollegeattended.Suchtuition shall total theamount-representing
the difference between total operating cost per equivalentfull-time
student and the amount payable by the State on behalf of each
equivalentfull-time studentenrolled.The communitycollegeenrolling
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such studentshall be entitled to State reimbursementas hereinafter
provided.

(d) A studentwho is not a residentin the areaof the local sponsorof
the community college in which he is enrolled and who has enrolled
himselfin suchcollegewithout theapprovalof theboardof trusteesof the
communitycollegeestablishedin the areain which he resides,if thereis
one, shall pay a tuition chargewhich shall be equal to three times the
normal tuition chargeof the communitycollegein which he is enrolled
and no State reimbursementshallbe paid on accountof suchstudent.

(e) A studentwho is not a residentof the Commonwealthandwho is
enrolled in a community college in accordancewith the policies,
standards,rulesandregulationsof theState Boardof Educationshallpay
such tuition charge as is approved by the Department of [Public
Instruction] Education.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The 9th day of July, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 39.

a0.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


